
Sarah Erkson

$40

I am working to put together a class picture of our remote class with the students names and memories in a shaped wordle 
(last year I did a tree). Since we are remote- we didn't get a class picture and I wanted my class to have something tangible to 
remember this crazy year by. It will break down to about $10/kid and I have 4 students from Smith. 

Amazon (frames) and Staples (copies of the prints)

I will be putting this together for the last day of school. I have ordered the frames but have not completed the picture so have 
not placed that with Staples yet. 

This form was created inside of CP Smith PTO.

CP Smith PTO Mini Grant Request Form (FY20-21)
Any staff member at CP Smith Elementary may apply for a Mini Grant from the CP Smith PTO.  Complete & submit this form at 
least one week before the next scheduled PTO Meeting.  Meetings are every 2nd Monday at 5:30pm.  Mini Grant requests are 
voted on at the PTO meetings by all members in attendance.  You are encouraged to attend the PTO Meeting so that you can 
answer any questions members may have about your request.

Staff Member Requesting Grant: *

Amount Requested: *

Please write a brief summary of what your grant money will be used for and how it will benefit CP Smith
students: *

Please provide the name of the company this item(s) will be ordered from and include any other additional
information that will help with matching up the invoice to our records if your grant is approved. *

Please provide the date of the field trip or activity if this grant is not for an item that needs to be purchased.
Keep in mind that grant requests are voted on at PTO Meetings, which happen on the 2nd Monday of each
month.


